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Parsons’ Pillsthat it may set forth th* yet more won- I the article desired. ТІи-п she resumed 
derful forbearance and long-euflering of her Іюок.

I Sabbath Sthool.
Hod. “ Sister linen*— I’o»> "—The role* rame 

Л. And they caught Him. The gradual from a little chubby Іюу of firs. “ Won’t 
growth of the outrage is 'clearly traced, you please tell me a story ?”
(I) The first servant they "caught, boat, “ why, of course I will, my precious. 1
and mat o.rag empty ; " (2) at the second said the young girl, seising the little tel 
they “serf stones, and mounded him in the low; snd he eagerly listened while she
head, and teat him away tkamtfutty told him such a fairy story that his eyes
haadUi;" (3) the third, “they kÛDtf," grew larger and larger, and his mouth 

4. Heating tome, and kilHat toatd. ' Foi* wider and wider, until he soon fell fast 
an ample historical justification of this asleep, 
description, see .1er., chaps. 37. 38 * І “ I don't think 1 shall 
Kings 18: 13 : 22: 24-27 ; 2 K mgs (• ; now,1’ said Rosie to herself.
31 ; 21: 16 j 2 Cbron. 24: 19-22 ; 36: 16 ; go to the piano. I have to

Acts 7: 52; and the whole pas- scales." Anil she darted 
sage finite a parallel in фе words of the and had just opened the p 
apostle (Heb. 11: 30). ■' father appeared at the doorway.

Rajarrufo Goo's MhfcseNuittto. The You would oblige me, my darling," 
feeling in which their action had its rise he said, “ if you would close that piano. 
•mi a wilful telfaknets, which wantt to in- My head aches dreadfully." 
joy the benefit• of pritileqe without the “All right, паро. I will get up early 
burden of responsibility. There is a tend- to-morrow and finish the exercise*.'' And 
enoy to this fault in all of us. Some she dosed the piano softly, then quietly 
would like to liave all the comforts of left the room as her mother entered, 
the Gospel without being expected to “ What a beautiful disposition 
yield the slightest service ibr them. child lute! " said Mr. Oppenheim.

IV. God's Last and Gwbatbst Work for your training, my love." 
тяв Salvation or Mkn. 6. Having yet “But 1 do wish that she was н little 
therefore one ton. This was the last and prettier, Joseph." 
crowning effort of Divine mercy ; after “ Not for the 1 
which, oil the one side, all the resources Hannah, 
even of heavenly love are exhausted: on beauty as she is ; 
the other, the measure of sins is perfect- her features will grow more regular."
Jy filled up. They will reverence My Son. Rosie did not hear her father's remarks,
This implies no ignorance of what would although she felt that she was loved even 
be, but is the expression of God’s desire more tenderly from that hour. But the 
that all men be saved, and of what he sunbeam that caught her mem laughter 
naturally had a right to expect. and bore it to the clouds heard the

7. But tkote hutbandmen said among won Is-of praise, and shone in extra lovely 
themselves. This it the heir. Christ is the colors that evening.—Jewish 
heir of all things (Heb. 1: 2). Did the 
Jewish rulers know they were putting 
to death the heir, the Son of God? (1)
They were plainly told, and ought to 
have known. (2) In all probability, the 
truth did more than once flash u 
them. (3) The final resolution to 
him was taken immediately after his 

.. . , , . . . greatest exhibition of divine power indw'dtplac. /«• the wnifaf. or-m» ?h„ ^ of W. (John llV«, 53).
™t, th. ..t or .«wl into which th. o,A«riht»ce .hjl
liquor flow, from the wmeproM The h л Hoy won, ю connected with 
wmepre..conanted oftwopurhv-Cl) the , ^ .„</ witb ^ng idem, and 
pn»,, or trough, .bore, m which the .^olpWand cuatomi, which mult pa.» 
grape, were pbced, rod there trodden J ^jth Chriaf, ro&n, that if Ctriat 
Б? the feet; (2).» .mailer trough, mto 'a,M the, m„,t f.U.’ But they im-

,шЯ "r tr”"i,b °2tn hollowed inb;ntlnc b, rui,„ „? Iin^, teacher.
^digged”; out of the earth or native „d lead.„'„rtb6 рюр1,, therefore 
rockand then hoed with meeonry. Add ofaie,n,UoD.

r ”?‘cï tm,îr' 8. And killed him : a. the few. did
hudt 40 or 50 feet h* aad u»ed for the ,, The. кШоі him that they might"dk5um,!„n, S,°.i6„m± Г .M; b^awetheykil^Ty

the workers and a place of recreation. y T,„ p,
The watchm.n-iiometime.bebaa com- Kara,-no. or Сипаї—
panion, or it may he hi. fiunUyme with „ ш м „у,g,
bim-remmn. at his peat day and night „uiryord do 1 Ever? pcible methid of

?‘ТГЛ Г” Г- ,teti' “ e^hr?' XroVnoTi
% h“,band'n?-, It.h "» hut destruction. He mil ccme 

tmnary in the East, aa in Ireland and ш „ 1A, ш,„. There ш___

s &•” tLi’süsû.ss:tmnmta, who pay him an annual rent, Ef,J by the apoatST when toLdi
either m money, or, ae apparently in this „ & m t„,„ p, the Gantiiro" (Aotà 

fnih^Vv./^Z, 13:46). The other, are the Chriatian 
’ church, which i. OTfted on to the old

App?In*r!nv Vft то»”ї^ж Tnu Vivp tree from which the branches were cut 
Y.an ronrZni. ill iiïidnl ofVgS off- Eeeejone who bolie.ee in .ieeua he- 
It- Mo !ï^rd J come, a child of Ahmham and them-
b? God 7h^Wh^mJ і heritor of the promiaea (Gal. 3 : T, », M).
ЕЬННВЕЕгЕ м^е^иЖсїїґ -,ui

[“"7 »f "‘f-™. % «SÏD™0, totyJy^i after thi
tisrrn,,de<fmt,r of * ^J,d

“Тнв HuSBANDMBN represent the -„in- hv this Unman arm, ішНагrulers of the Jews (ver. 12) ; but the ruins by the Roman army under
лч\ vlkmJr™ ’ Applicatio* to Individuals. If were- 

і— .Z.a a,, ject Christ for this world, we are lost for 
, .. л this world. Those who reject Christh separated the from and ^lane> in ord

they may keep possession of themselves, 
their pleasures and hopes, have taken 
the shortest and surest way to lose

10. And hare ye not read thit Scripture.
Referring them to Pa. 118 : 22, 23—a 
psalm which the Jews applied to the 
Messiah. The itone. The ttone j* the 
whole kingdom and power of the Mes
siah summed up in himself. The build
ers rejected. The builders answer to the 
husbandmen ; they were appointed of 
God to carry up the spiritual building.
Become the head of the corner. Refer
ring not to the highest point or coping 
of the wall, but to the corner-stone, laid 
at the foundation, binding together the 
two walls ; on it the iVhole superstruc
ture, in a measure, rests.

11. Thit. That is, this strange exalta- 
tion of the despised to be chief of all fifty 
Was the Lords doing. Or, as in the Rev.
Ver., This was from the Lord. And it it 
marvellous 
Lord’s won 
will oo
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a OLD EN TEXT.
He came unto kit own, and hit own re

ceived him not. —John 1 : 2.
EXPLANATORY.

I. And He began to tpeak unto them 
byparablet. Jesus had done all be could 
and he had said all he could to teach the 
people the truth about God’s kingdom, 
and the salvation and blessings God was 
offering to them. He now tries one more 
method, that of his favorite illustration 
by parables.

1. God’s

:■
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•«agklft iaa«l>ee taa-Ltiae valaaSla lahr- I■allea. Irai fur H. Dr. 1. a. Jefcaeaa A
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Make New Rich Blood!that 
“It is

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,
Douglas Block, Amherst, N. •„

Spiritual Vineyard, and 
what He has done for it.—Ver. 1. The 
householder. A certain man : called in 
Matthew a householder, a landed pro
prietor, owner of an estate. This house
holder represents God who is the creator 
and owner of all things.

The vineyard. Planted a vineyard. 
The image of the kingdom of God as a 
vines took or as a vineyard runs through 
the whole Old Testament- (Dent 32: 32 ; 
Ps. 80: 8, 16; Isa. 5 : 1, 7 ; 27 : 1, 7; 
Jer. 2: 21 ; Ezek. 15: 1,6; 19- 10). It 
no doubt belongs to the fitness of the 
image, that a vineyard does, if it is to 
bring forth, richly, require the most dili
gent and never-ceasing care ; that there 
is.no season in the year in which much 

be done in it. And set a hedge 
aboutit. The word “ hedge ” here means 
a fence of whatever material made. And

world, not for the world, 
Believe me, she is a little 
іе is; and. if God spares her, it

s

The Largnt and Beat Aaeorted Stock of Clothe 
In the Maritime Province#.°Mc

Our travellers are constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing
DUNLAP, FOWLER A CO.

** As glares the tiger on his foes, 
Hemmed in by hunters, spears and bows, 
And, ere he bounds upon the ring, 
Selects, the object of his spring."

So disease, in myriad forms, fastens 
its fangs upon the human race. Indies 
who suffer from distressing 
peculiar to their sex, should use I 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. vIt is a 
positive euro for the most complicated 
and obstinate cases of leuoorrhea, ex
cessive flowing, painful mensuration, un
natural suppressions, prolapsus, or fall
ing of the womb, weak back, “ female 
weakness,"an tpversion,retroversion,bear
ing down sensations, chronic congestion, 
inflammation and ulceration of the 
womb, inflammation, pain and tender 
ness in ovaries, aivompanied with “ in 
ternal heat."

RHODES, ОТТНіїгЛГ 5c CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, *

.Ч.ГAT I'F.-t СТІГЯВЯЯ jfAV HViLOMWS.
1,000,000 FEET ~

has not to

£
po.ooo FEET LUMBER IN STOCK. "(g|j

Jj^L’iibinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
prilOOL, OFFICE. CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, et<\.e5!|

Щ___ BBICKS, LIMB, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc.
MannfhctBrers of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders* Materials,
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Messrs. C. C. Richards à Co. PGents__I was cured of a severe attack
of rheumatism by using MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, after trying all other reme
dies for 2 years.

I

GhOltfiK TlNOLY.
Albert Co., N. B. •

C. C. Richards à Co.
Gents__I had a valuable colt so ha l

with the mange, I feared I would lose it. 
I used MINARD’S LINIMENT end it 
cured him like magic.

Christoph hr Savndkb*.

H. C. CHARTERS,
----------DEALER IN-----------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Dalliousie.
і

Specialties—Dress Goods. Prints, Laces, Kid Gloves, Corset», 4c.
qre by mail promptly attended. Write for samples in i 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton be sure
Ord any line of Dry ( .

« an<i call at tho

FOUR FUG STORE, “ЙЇЇ&ЖІЙГMain Street, Moncton, N.B. 
H. C. CHARTERS.scons

EMULSIOI
<|people as a whole, a n 

are included (Matt. 21 
Тня Hedge represents 

divine institutions, whic 
Jews from the Gentiles, and was a pro
tection against the inroads of immorality 
and idolatry of the surrounding nations.

Th* Tow eh represents 
God exercised over his people, through 
leaders and prophets. God “ set them 
upon the watch-towers of Zion."

Application to us as a Chvsch. The 
Christian Church is peculiarly God's 
vineyard Which be haa planted; Its ori
gin and life are from Him. He has com
mitted to it His truth, llis Holy Spirit, 
the Sabbath, intelligence, piety, property, 
influence, Sunday-schools, missions, or- 

lisation, every means and opportunity 
forth every good fruit of the 
he has reason to expect the 

lorious fruits. In

a tion or

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
ASS HYPOPHOePaiTESthe watch-care

Almoet a» Palatable as Milk.
Se dteguUe* that the moat deUcate .tomnch can ft4» U, Bsmarkmlt at • rLKS.t

-OD2S&.£TSZtf?r"‘~
SO- ТГ8 nrtTLaTON is acknowledged by ГЬу 
Mans to be th. FINEST end BEST preianuxm 
Г1U claaa tor the relief of

/

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
OKNKRAL DEBILITY,

1 DIBS ABES of CM ILDR ЕГ 
COUCHS.

aoe. and Ci.oo.

Er BBAP.THia.WASTINGbringing 
Spirit ; and 
most abundant and g 
the і iriental vineyard “when grapes are 
ripening, a double watch is kept" ■ So 
skouhi the church in seasons of revival

CHRONICand
aOldbyaU

IX TOUR EIRORARTI FO

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILLDAY AND EVENING CLASSES'
WILL RB-OPBN, 

after Christmaa И olid ну-,
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, Ae.

They will rive roe sell «faction both In appearance 
all Pure Wool Stock.

Application to the Individual. God 
has Intrusted to each of us a blessed and 
marvellously fruitful vineyard, which we 
are to culture for Him. lie has given us 
our life, our soul. He gives us each a 
portion of all those things bo has com
mitted to the church as a whole. He 
makes us firuittol by His Word and His 
spinL He gives us every 
grace. He open» wonderful opportuni
ties before us, ami he expects good fruit, 
and much of it, from such a vineyard.

II. The Fruits God expects from His 
Vixr^led. 2. And at the season He tent. 
At tlA time when the fruit wua ripe, 
when He would naturally expect to re 

roductf of His vineyard. 
it was obedience, sincere wor- 

righteous living, intelligence, 
growth, giving to the poor, teaching the 
nations about the true God, high char
acter, preparation for the Messiah. He 
expect» the same from us.

T*e Season of Fruits was no definite 
time. Tba season of fruits with us is the 
tune when God has a right to expect us 
to believe in Jesus ; when good works are 
rightfully required, more and larger and 
more perfect as we go on in the Christian 
life; when there are special opportunities 
for serving God and man, special trials, 
special calls, seasons of revivaf.

Might receive ... of the fruit. 
Householder's share, as His stipu

lated rent for the use of the vineyard.
T.« In. We hive elwejr, to pey 

rent for every privilege. For every vine
yard intrusted to us, every privilege and 
biasing, God has a right to expect from 
us the fruits in the веаяф thereof. From 

are to us#"e due portion 
Him. For the Gospel we 
tinual praise, and seek to

SENT FOR TH* Fan IT, 
AND "HOW THEY WERE TREATED. He lent

a terrant. The servants, that is, 
and other more eminent

and wear, being manufactured of

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
^\4) IX dosing my IStli yvar of 

\/ A Bualnoaa Colleg" expert* 
■VSw vnoe In HU JOhn, I \« i-h to 

Minnk the people efthfMurl- \rifii Ume Provinces for their np- 
prwlatlim of my uilbrt* to 
provide them with farllltloe 

TjyJi Ibr business training, sur- 
vZmT paaaetl by no «Imllar Instltu- 
XWA Uon; also to Inti mat# that we are now more conipluU-ly 

equipped than ever bt-fore, 
and that students In either oi our departments-TEI.B- 
GRAPHY, HHOUTIIA.NDor BUeiNEHH—may rely upon 
entire devotion to their In*

SHARP’Sin our eyes. It in one of the 
derful ways of working, and 

because God rules and Wroiip Balsamme to pass 
controls all things.

12. And they sought to lau hold on him: 
to arrest him. But feared the people : 
who had come from other part* of 
Palestine, and from other countries, and 
who were more free from prejudice, anti 
had little at stake. He was an especial 
friend of many of the Galileans, from 
whom ho had taught and healed.

1of Of Horehound and Anise Seed.
1Far Cough» snd Croup, Whortnesa of Breath, 

Asthma, Diphtheria, llvnrwueee, IUfflruHy nt 
H*ealblng, Whooping. Cough, Tickling or 
Husktnees of the Throal. tt U Instant Relief

______ 1 In caw of Croup,
ThU extraordinary medicine vraa got up by Prof. John U. Sharp, of ML John, N. B., a 

Pharmaceutical ChemUt, ovor fifty year* ago. and ha* been and now 1* the leading article 
throughout the Province of New Brunswick tor the above disease» Manufactured by

C ONKOK & MSMSIOKEa .41. John, X. B.

4

The Little Besul).TJ. Pmi

•hip,
i. a o. r. ham. .. mi, nmh.

T. В. BAEKEK 4 SONS, St. John, N. B,, WhoUsile Agents.

jVEaoliiiie Belting.
am homely, ’ said little 

Rosie Upponheim, a* she nee rad from 
the top of the chair into her looting-glass 
and scanned every feature. It was only 
too true, for the face she saw was far from 
fairy-like. There was no pretty dimple 
in the cheek, no bright, winsome eyes, 
no tiny, clear-cut nose, no smooth, white 
foreheat l and drooping eye-las hoe. It 
was a dark countenance—small eyes, 
thick lips, large nose, and huge ears. 

“Goodness! What a fright I" she ex- 
■ 1 os she got off tho chair and 

her,face from the mirror. “ Well.
I am glad that I know it, anyway ; and 
so, if the girls call me names, they won’t 
sting me at all, because it is true.’’ And 
she laughed such a merry little laugh 
that the sunbeam through the window 
caught its echoes, and passed them to 
the clouds beyond.

Rosie took up her sewing bythe win- 
but after a time grew tiredof the 

work, and picking up “Alice in Wonder
land," was deep in its mysteries. With 
what interest did she follow the adven
tures of that pleasant little nr aid 1 How Es 
excited she 
quickly scan

“ Rosie"—it was Mrs. Oppt 
-spoke—“ Rosie, dear, I would like you to 
gun to the corner and match this silk."

Quick as a,flash, she threw down the, 
book, and returned in a few minutes with

AI know 1 DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

Nee never been known to (eH TUF. ATTKNTtON UK ALL THERM OK BELTING IH DIRECTED TO OUR
RUBBER BELTING.

BEST MADE. TRY XT.

In e single Instance.
H’ARfi
in from to tt to miauUi curt any 

•Г IM will refund the mener. 
glWTVaUmontais can be seen by applica

tion to our agents.
Put up two hpttlee In case, with a glass 

medicine dropper which Just take* up a dome. 
KuU directions with each nuekag-.

SEAMLESS
IS THE 1

Ala», I.cellier Belling. Геїіеш Belling far «rial and Nan *111*. Піяаіоп'я «an* 
and Itolnry Nwwu. Гані IMw* or Peevlr* for Mtrenm Driver*. OM*. and *111 

Nnj pile* of all kind*. Пеаяе write ua when In want.

ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,
Ht. John, \. II.

OUR
worth mill 
сам of Colic, or

ANT:—Fw* to ten cents'

claimed 
turned I 6N Prince William Street,ГВІСВ ei.ee.

PARKER BROK hr- Jon*. S. R
Ageati Ibr New Brunswick. Fto ■mThe Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 НоШв St., Halifki, N. 8.

4B№
property we 
especially for 
are to give con 
make it known to all 

III. MXWHNOSE*

PIANOS and ORGANSgrew as page after page was 
ined t How—

enheim whothe prophets,
ministèrs of God were sent, being raised 
up at partioulkr times, having .particular 
missions. The patience or the house
holder is thus brought out and magnified,

BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Don’t Call to write or call Ibr price*, end you will save 

money and be sate of a ârst-clan instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

in nr cal «la. rang», eanaonap
old Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam"

Culler Broa A Oa>, Boston. Ar gf a ka»yv tout* 
тШ/rtfaid. »-«
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I JKH SMITH Л BRIDGES,

nf esinburgb i nlverdty),

РГГЖУЖМв' BLOCK, MAIN HT, 
MONCTON, N. B.

.^rumti^dw,wr,“d“ee

iy.n.1 DbWITT,
Oradeaâa at Bar .aid Mad. College 

agdtbe N. Y Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Stbxbt,

HAUKAX, N. в.

@*4 <fa*/o4

m ,dft

Ж. И. PI* RIM, at. D.,
Onir., NSW York.
en—i. - tabmovtm, в. a.

l^bENTISTRY.
JLf F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

Окатпв Block,
WINEBOR, N. 8.Jan I

ONNELL, D. D. 8.,W.P.B
DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ARDING, D. D. 8.,A.C.H
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

M»i
J^ELANEY & MERRILL,

DENTISTS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
•FFICW—«7 HOLLIS STREET, !

2 Doors South Salter. Jan 1

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n.b. 
•Aoe Cor. Main A BoUford Sts. Jan 1

C.W.B
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Snrgeon & Accoucheur, 

WINDSOR,:N. S.

■QR. LANGILLE,

Philadelphia Dent
TRURO, N. 8.

DENTIST.
lal College.Graduate of

I7IAT0N, PARSONS & BECKWITH
Barristebs, Solioitors, &c.,

86 BEDFORD ROW, 
Halifax. Nova Bootia.

Brenton H. Eaton, ÇL C. 
Jonathan Pareon*. B. A. 
Ногам L. Beckwith. R A.

Cable address—" King." Telephone No. 61»
TXING & BARSS,
XV. Barristers,Solicitors,Notaries,$c. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
КОПІЯ D. *1*0, Q.O. WILLIAM L. HARM, LL.B.

Money invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made in all parts of Canada.

•ЕЖТШЛАМ R. McCULLY,YV Baremter, Solioitob,
NOTARY, Ac.

•aoe-Black’s Block, AMHERST, N. S. Janl

TTERBERT W. MOORE,
IX BARRISTEk-AT-LAW,

Solicitor 8» Equity, Oonveytmcer, Ae. 
,tUj OFFICES: 

k-UnI. .її Ig—Lar's BuiLumti,

SAINT JOHN, N. &janl

j^jont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ae.,

PaiNoeas Street,

ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

■ko itodtog, Lath* isd Uppei,
HAINT JOHN, If. «

Seed far prim.

am нот,
PHOTO STUDIO,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
IS1 В at

Hyp Агамі Parade

mar I rid rtetarae copied and enlarged.

OHIPMAN'S PATENT
it an of та*

kst Family Flours made inCanaüa
Ask^our ^r«w»r te get It fee yea, If he went.

J. А. СНІРМАЖ A 00.. 
Hratl IVntral Wharf, 

Halifax, N. S.Janl

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

t Vuin A Piet, A. J. Waluk t£Co.
TRURO, N. 8. KBNVILLE, NJB.
ty All work done first-class.

T THOMAS lThay,
DEALER 1*

IIIJ)l> and CALF SKIAS, 
And SHEEP SKIPS,

eremoess - u emu mm,
Where Hides and Skins of all kinds will bebought and sohL
laeideece—41 PadiMk SU St. Me.
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